In December 2014, the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC), the Health Resources and Services Administration (HRSA), the National Institutes of Health, the Association of Nurses in AIDS Care (ANAC), and four other nongovernmental organizations issued the Recommendations for HIV Prevention with Adults and Adolescents with HIV in the United States (CDC et al., 2014a) . The guideline includes recommendations on provision and delivery of services for HIV prevention, care, and treatment to people living with HIV (PLWH) to succeed in reaching and advancing the National HIV/AIDS Strategy (NHAS) prevention and care goals and objectives, including: avert new cases of HIV infection, increase the proportion of PLWH who are aware of their infection, and reduce HIV-related illnesses, death, and health disparities (The White House Office of National AIDS Policy, 2015) . The 2014 guideline updates and further expands the 2003 federal Recommendations for Incorporating HIV Prevention into the Medical Care of Persons Living with HIV for clinicians (CDC, 2003) and includes recommendations for a broad spectrum of clinicians, nonclinical prevention providers, health departments, and HIV planning groups. The guideline focuses on strategies to reduce onward HIV transmission because these strategies were more effective and cost-effective than strategies to reduce the general risk of HIV acquisition; topics covered in the guideline reflect new evidence about interventions that can prevent HIV transmission from PLWH (CDC et al., 2014a) . The full list of recommendations in the main guideline and three different summaries of recommendations for three main audiences aim to meet the needs of a broad range of clinical and nonclinical providers.
The summary for clinical providers is relevant to nurses providing individual-level services in health care facilities, including health department clinics (CDC et al., 2014b) . The summary for nonclinical providers is relevant to nurses working in HIV testing, prevention, case management, and disease investigation programs outside of health care facilities, such as community-based service organizations and health departments (CDC et al., 2014c) . The summary for staff of health departments and HIV planning groups is relevant to nurses involved in population-level services, such as HIV surveillance, policy development, and resource allocation (CDC et al., 2014d) .
Highlights of selected recommendations and implementation strategies listed in the guideline and summary documents are summarized in Table 1 .
The guideline was released more than a year ago, but steadfast efforts continue to promote adoption and implementation of the recommendations among a diverse multiprofessional HIV workforce, including nurses and advanced practice nurses. Training and decisionsupport tools are available for nurses and interprofessional teams of clinical and nonclinical providers who serve PLWH at http://effectiveinterventions.cdc. gov/en/HighImpactPrevention.aspx (CDC, 2015) .
The update was initiated as a result of several changes in the context of HIV prevention and care in the United States:
The lifespan of PLWH continues to increase due to earlier diagnosis and effective treatment (Nakagawa, May, & Phillips, 2013 ). An estimated 1.2 million people are living with HIV in the United States, an increase of 60% more than in the previous 15 years (CDC, 2013) . These increasing numbers pose a challenge to providers of prevention and care services and signal the need for more comprehensive methods to avert HIV transmission (Kalichman et al., 2012) . More advanced biomedical interventions as well as behavioral and structural prevention strategies can reduce the infectiousness of PLWH and their risks of exposing others to HIV In this article, we describe the guideline update process, summarize selected relevant recommendations for nurses and health care teams, and highlight some implementation resources for providers.
Methods
In contrast to the 2003 guideline (CDC, 2003) , the 2014 guideline clearly stratifies the recommendations for three primary audiences: clinical providers, nonclinical providers, and staff of health departments and HIV planning groups who provide populationlevel services, to expand the HIV prevention and care workforce (CDC et al., 2014a) . This is consistent with the IOM recommendations (IOM, 2011b) to increase the HIV prevention and care workforce and to reinforce collaboration and coordination between clinical, nonclinical, and public health sectors.
CDC, HRSA, and the National Institutes of Health worked with a broad set of formal partners and stakeholders to update the guideline. They included experts and organizations engaged in HIV clinical care and nonclinical prevention services; health departments and HIV planning groups providing population-based services and involved in health policy decision-making and resource allocation; and PLWH (CDC et al., 2014a) . ANAC and four other nongovernmental cosponsoring organizations, the American Academy of HIV Medicine, the International Association of Providers of AIDS Care, the National Minority AIDS Council, and the Urban Coalition for HIV/AIDS Prevention Services, provided substantial input to the guideline (CDC et al., 2014a behavioral risk screening and risk-reduction counseling, screening and treatment for sexually transmitted diseases (STDs), partner notification, and referral to other medical and social services that can reduce HIV transmission (e.g., substance abuse treatment, mental health services; CDC, 2003) . It also covers the social, ethical, legal, and policy contexts of HIV prevention with PLWH; linkage to and retention in health care; initiating and adhering to antiretroviral therapy (ART); reproductive health care for women and men; pregnancy-related services; methods to monitor and evaluate the quality of HIV prevention and care services and programs (CDC et al., 2014a) . The guideline does not report on comprehensive primary health care for PLWH, or the clinical management and prevention of some infections that can be common in PLWH but are not proven to impact HIV transmission, including most opportunistic infections, viral hepatitis, and some STDs (CDC et al., 2014a). 
Services for other medical and social factors that influence HIV transmission
Establish an infrastructure to provide specialty services onsite or through referrals to other agencies or providers After helping PLWH to start or resume HIV care, offer or provide referrals to specialty services according to the person's unique needs
Quality improvement and program monitoring and evaluation
Engage in quality improvement activities that focus on improving the delivery and quality of HIV care and prevention services to PLWH Note. ART 5 antiretroviral therapy; PLWH 5 people living with HIV infection; PrEP 5 pre-exposure prophylaxis; nPEP 5 nonoccupational postexposure prophylaxis; STD 5 sexually transmitted disease; PS 5 partner services; HD 5 health department; CDC 5 Centers for Disease Control and Prevention. a. The phrasing of recommendation statements in Table 1 differs slightly from the phrasing of recommendation statements listed in the 2014 guideline to enable brief, tabular format. These are selected recommendations and strategies for providers in health care facilities (clinical providers) or community organizations (nonclinical providers); recommendations for staff of health departments and HIV planning groups can be found in the Summary for health departments and HIV planning groups (CDC et al., 2014d) The guideline development workgroup, composed of HIV prevention and care experts at the CDC and HRSA, developed recommendations by (a) restating a large number of recommendations from the most recent federal guidance on these topics and (b) developing new recommendations based on research, program evaluation, and/or expert opinion. In some cases, the workgroup made new recommendations that modified an existing federal recommendation aimed at one provider type (e.g., clinical providers) by extending the recommendation to additional provider types (e.g., nonclinical providers). This decision was made when available evidence, programmatic experience, or expert opinion suggested that other provider types were or could become qualified for and skilled at providing these selected services (CDC et al., 2014a) .
Role of Nurses in Promoting HIV Prevention With PLWH in Health Departments and HIV Planning Groups
Nurses working in health departments and HIV planning groups often design, lead, or implement population-based interventions that can prevent HIV transmission from PLWH. Nurses can also advocate to policymakers for coverage of important HIV prevention services that may now be included under the Patient Protection and Affordable Care Act or expanded state Medicaid programs (ETR.org, 2014; Hidalgo, personal communication, September 23, 2015) even though they were not previously covered by some private insurance plans or medical assistance programs. These services seek to provide optimal care to all PLWH and may include (CDC et al., 2014d): improved assistance with linkage to and retention in HIV care case management for health care services expansion of ART adherence support strategies covering costs of some ART medications provision of support for housing, transportation, and employment some substance use treatment and services for mental health care
Nurses can advocate for patient access to more affordable ART. Some ART medications have highpriced copays or may not be included in drug formularies of health plans or medical assistance programs. Nurses can explore options to increase access to affordable ART in their communities, including Medicaid and Medicare, state AIDS Drug Assistance Programs, other state or community assistance programs, private sector health insurance, health care exchange plans initiated under the Patient Protection and Affordable Care Act, and pharmaceutical com- 
Case Studies: Nurse Implementation of Prevention Recommendations
The following case studies illustrate the important roles nurses play in promoting HIV prevention with PLWH, including roles in which nurses have long excelled in clinical and community settings and highlighted in the IOM report such as patient education and care and development of quality improvement programs (IOM, 2011a) . The case studies were drawn from a webinar developed by the CDC and ANAC on March 25, 2015, entitled Recommendations for HIV Prevention with Adults and Adolescents with HIV in the US: The Pivotal Role of RNs and Advanced Practice RNs (http://www.nursesinaidscare.org/i4a/pages/ index.cfm?pageid54712).
Case 1: Role of Nurse Case Manager Working for a Community-Based Case Management Program
A nonclinical HIV testing program referred Paul, a 19-year-old, newly diagnosed client, to Cecile, a nurse case manager, to help him engage in HIV services.
Over several weeks, Cecile spoke with Paul at her office or by phone and provided information and services. Cecile: stressed that starting HIV treatment would help keep Paul feeling healthy and lower his risk of transmitting HIV assured Paul that he could receive confidential HIV services without permission from his parents encouraged Paul to start HIV health care as soon as possible and offered to schedule an appointment with a provider who had experience treating PLWH explained that Paul could obtain subsidized HIV care at no or low cost if he or his parents were enrolled in a health insurance or medical assistance program helped Paul enroll in a state medical assistance program because his parents were not enrolled in a health plan offered Paul ongoing advice about managing his HIV infection in the future and scheduled a follow-up phone call after his first HIV clinic visit sent Paul a text message to remind him about his first HIV clinic visit checked if Paul had attended his first HIV clinic visit contacted Paul 3 days after his first clinic visit and asked if he had started taking his HIV medicine, how he obtained his medicines, if he had questions about his care, knew how to pay for his clinic visits or medicine, and if he had notified partners that he might have exposed them to HIV met with Paul to show him how to fill his pill box and set a medication reminder alarm on his cell phone reminded Paul that taking his medication as prescribed was the most important step he could take to protect his health and would greatly reduce his risk of transmitting HIV to others offered to set up a phone call with a health department specialist who could provide free, confidential assistance to notify recent casual sex partners about possible HIV exposure (who Paul had not yet notified) using methods that would not reveal Paul's name offered Paul condoms, covered proper use of condoms, and reminded him that condoms could prevent HIV transmission encouraged Paul to attend his next HIV care visit and sent him a text message reminder before that visit checked if Paul had attended his follow-up HIV care visit This case study illustrates the many steps that nurses working outside of health care facilities could take to impart important HIV prevention messages, link clients to HIV care, and reinforce HIV prevention and care services advised by HIV health care providers, including ART adherence.
Case 2. Nurse in Primary Care Clinic Seeking to Improve Quality of HIV Prevention Services for Patients With HIV Connie, BSN, RN, ACRN, the nurse coordinator for a primary care clinic of a large medical center, is charged with improving the quality of HIV care for approximately 30 patients with HIV. She reviewed records of the 30 patients with HIV, applying the principles of clinical quality improvement (plando-study-act) and found that, over the previous 2 years: 100% reported being sexually active 70% were screened for gonorrhea (GC) and chlamydia (CT) 90% were screened for syphilis 50% had documented HIV/STD prevention counseling She initiated a quality improvement plan, including an in-service session for nurses, physicians, and medical assistants, that: reviewed (a) the importance of screening for the STDs that can facilitate HIV transmission; (b) recent federal guidelines recommending that PLWH be offered sexual risk-reduction information and counseling and are screened at least annually for specific STDs; and (c) recommended STD screening tests and how the needed specimens should be ordered, collected, and billed asked participants to review GC, CT, and syphilis screening rates and counseling rates for clinic patients with HIV; reported the documented screening and counseling rates for the previous 2 years asked providers to propose benchmarks for improvement and ways to achieve those benchmarks.
After discussion, the group proposed to offer GC, CT, and syphilis screening and risk-reduction counseling to 100% of the 30 patients with HIV who attended their next annual visits add an electronic health record reminder for STD screening and sexual risk-reduction counseling for all annual visits for patients with HIV add a standing order for syphilis screening when blood is collected for CD41 T cell count and viral load at the annual visit train medical assistants to place urine cups for GC and CT specimens and a sexual risk reduction fact sheet in exam rooms for all annual visits train nurses to check that STD screening was completed and a fact sheet was provided to each patient before s/he left the clinic.
After 9 months, the group reconvened during an in-service session. They learned that:
28 of the 30 patients remaining in the clinic had had an annual exam electronic health record review revealed that 94% of patients who returned for an annual exam had been screened for GC and CT, 100% were screened for syphilis, and 85% had received the risk reduction fact sheet patients who were not screened for GC and CT attended the clinic on a day when the medical assistant was absent, no urine specimen was collected, and STD screening at all visits was not documented.
The group agreed to maintain the existing quality improvement methods, to cross-train nurses and physicians to check that urine cups are placed in exam rooms for all annual visits, and to reconvene the group in a year for an in-service session to review the quality improvement plan.
This case study illustrates how nurses could use standard methods to improve HIV prevention services: clinical quality improvement principles, use of multiprofessional teams, and task sharing across provider types.
Discussion
The updated recommendations for preventing HIV transmission from PLWH in the United States are comprehensive and far-reaching. It is important that nurses and advanced practice nurses concentrate attention and efforts on interventions that are practical and achievable in their respective practice settings by using their expert authority, talents, and available resources to address the needs of patients and communities. As a starting point, nurses can examine the recommendations and assess awareness and implementation of prevention interventions in their practice settings compare prevailing versus recommended practices to identify gaps that may warrant quality improvement efforts employ available resources (see Table 2 ) develop and adopt new operating models for HIV prevention and care, such as task-sharing and task-shifting within a multiprofessional team approach (to include nurses, physicians, pharmacists, case managers, etc.) promote collaborations or contracts with health departments and community-based organizations use rapid-cycle quality improvement principles of plan-do-study-act to identify interventions that address important gaps in prevention services and propose solutions that respond to the needs of PLWH and the larger community.
Conclusions
By employing updated recommendations, strategies, and implementation resources, nurses, advanced practice nurses, and multiprofessional teams can work together in a joint effort to provide highquality services to PLWH, with the goal of preventing HIV transmission. As leaders, technical experts, and advocates in clinical and community settings, nurses will continue to play crucial roles in HIV prevention and care in the United States.
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